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Principal’s Ponderings

September 2020

Well, I think that most of us are getting into somewhat of a routine. Oh, I'm up a bit
earlier to make sure that we are prepared for health screening everyday, but it is a routine. However, there doesn't seem to be much of anything routine about any part of
any month in 2020. I wonder if you're like me, wondering what could happen
next? Wondering if the next "other shoe" won't just drop, but will be thrown at us-from behind! As I write this, I just got off of a video call with my son, daughter-in-law
and new grandson--yes, the one born in March of this year. Of course, while his whole
life has been lived during a pandemic, thankfully, all he knows is the love of family and
being able to be fulfilled with food and milk over these past 6 months! He seems to be
holding his own--in his own six-month old way.
But how are the rest of us coping? I've determined that if this had happened when any
of the three of my very active, very social sons had been teens at home, quite possibly
my wife or I or both of us might have had to run away from home. My heart goes out
to all parents of teens because of the added stress put on each student during these 6
months and because of what has been lost that is normally theirs during their high
school years. The sports seasons, that if not lost, have been unbelievably changed for
our students. The reality that we will probably not have theater, as we know it, this
year. Speech will be virtual. ACT testing may be impacted. The…..well, the list goes
on and on and on. And yet again, I am taken back to how my own sons would have
handled these changes to the basic foundations of our Lutheran schools systems. I
am afraid, not very well.
However, overall, I believe that this school year is going better than could be expected,
even with the COVID constraints we find ourselves learning to live with. I believe that
our faculty and staff have stepped up in numerous ways as essential workers to make
live, in-person learning work well so far this year. We should applaud their work! We
do know though that these COVID constraints may cause some of us that loss of
peace that we all yearn to have. I don’t intend to lecture at anyone about the limitations that we must endure. We all know that we have to make sure that distancing is
happening....to make sure that masks are always worn....to follow all the expectations
concerning dining and gathering and interactions and....that list also goes on and on.
But I do ask you all to please continue to think beyond the immediate. Sometime, in
the near future, I believe we will be able to dine and gather and interact without those
discouraging limits. But until then, please continue to think through any short term
gains that would impact all of us in the LuHi community until we get to that time where
we don't worry about dining and gathering and interacting. And of course, please be
reminded that no matter what part of the journey we are on now, we can do all of this
through Christ who always will strengthen us (Philippians 4:13).
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IMPORTANT ACTION
INFORMATION

SEPTEMBER
16 Junior/Senior Parent Meetings– via Zoom
Senior at 7pm & Junior at 8pm
19 ACT Test Date (NOT at LuHi)
Senior Girls Spirit Week Decorating
4-9pm
21 Jostens Rep at school to talk with Seniors
about Graduation Orders
Board of Directors’ Meeting - 7pm
21-25 SPIRIT WEEK!
28 Jostens Rep - 7:30-7:55am to collect
Senior Graduation orders
Jostens Rep talking with Sophomores
about class rings - 2 groups

BELOW
Birth Certificates
Per the Illinois State Board of Education, ALL students are
required to have a certified birth certificate on file. As
with the physicals and immunization records, vision and
dental forms, certified birth certificate copies must be received in the school office.

OCTOBER
2
6
10
12
13

14
16
17
19
24

27

Jostens at LuHi to collect Sophomore
class ring orders - 7:30-7:55am
Education Committee Meeting - 7pm
ACT Test Date (NOT at LuHi)
Columbus Day - No School
School Picture Retakes/Live Stream
Learner Pictures 8:15-8:30am, all others
beginning at 8:30am
School-wide Testing Day - 8:00-11:30am
End of 1st Quarter
ACT Test Date (NOT at LuHi)
Board of Directors’ Meeting - 7:00pm
ACT Testing at LuHi - The school building is CLOSED to everyone except those
taking the test and the proctors 7:30am12:30pm
Fall Music Concert - virtual

School/Sports Physicals
1. ALL incoming Freshmen and students new to LuHi
MUST submit a School Physical Examination form, Immunization records, and a Dental Exam form.
2. ALL students participating in sports MUST have a sports
physical completed BEFORE they may participate in a
sport.
3. All SENIORS must submit proof of Meningococcal vaccination. Talk to your doctor about Illinois vaccination
requirements.
4. Physicals are good for one year from date of completion.

There are many forms and publications available
for download on the school website (ie. Student
Handbook, parking lot registration, physical
form, and much more):

www.spiluhi.org
During the school year, the school newsletter (the
Ledger) will be distributed by email each month.
If you have announcements or information for
inclusion, please email them to: admin@spiluhi.org. Ledger deadlines are listed in
each issue.
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COVID Addendum Quote of the Month
“These guidelines have been put in place with the safety and mutual respect for others, as well as
our belief that in-person education is the best way to train Christian leaders to be spiritually, intellectually, and physically prepared to serve, as our topmost concern.”

Live-Stream Learning
Please note that Live-Stream Learning can not just be turned on and
off. Permission to have your student learn remotely, while we are inperson learning, must be requested by the administration, and when
granted, is for an entire quarter. Special circumstances could negate
the “entire quarter” rule.
Please note, any request for remote learning for any reason MUST be
handled through the administration. Students who enter a class unscheduled will be asked to leave the class.
General absences are being handled as they always were — a parent
calls the school office to notify us of the absence, and if homework is
to be collected, then make the request at that time. Just a reminder
that all student absences are to be called in to the school office by
8:30am on the day of the absence.

SERVICE HOUR FORMS
Dear Parents:
Please note that parents/guardians are not allowed to sign
service hour forms for their students. The signature needs
to be an authorized adult of the organization for which your
student is providing the service.
Questions may be directed to the school office.
Thank you.
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SCHOOL STORE
The school store may be found at: schoolstore.jostens.com under school code:
do748 or copy/paste the following address into your browser:
https://schoolstore.jostens.com/school/illinois/springfield/lutheran-high-school
Visit the online store to purchase LuHi T-Shirts, Hoodies, Zipper Jackets, Hats and Caps for
the whole family. Everything is handled online and shipped directly to you!
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Do You Want Your Event Publicized?
If you want to plan an event for a Lutheran High organization (a class,
Crusader Aiders, a sports team, etc.), here are the steps to follow….
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Crusader Aiders has a full executive board for the
2020-21 school year as follows….
President - Lucas J.
Vice President - Gary P.
Secretary - Devonee W.
Treasurer - Traci P.
The first Crusader Aider meeting of the school year will be held on
Wednesday, October 14th at 6:00pm in the school cafeteria. Masks
are required to be worn for the entire meeting.
ALL parents/guardians are automatically members of CA and are
encouraged to attend meetings and participate in events.

SEE YOU ON OCTOBER 14TH!

The school office phone is answered from 7:30am to 3:30pm on school days and has a general
voicemail box on which to leave messages at all other times.
3500 W. Washington Street, Springfield IL 62711-7922
Phone: 217-546-6363 Fax: 217-546-6489
Email: admin@spiluhi.org
ACT School Code: 143-963
Principal: Glenn Rollins ext. 131
Assistant Principal: Denise Hennig ext. 133
Athletic Director: Katie McCulley ext. 126
Guidance: Josh Ebener ext. 106

Student Services: Susan Gilman ext. 130
Bookkeeper: Julie Watson ext. 137
Development: Kathy Radtke ext. 135
Admissions Office: Michelle Cox ext. 138
Administrative Assistant: Jodie Conner ext. 131
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2020-2021 Ledger Deadlines

August 6

December 5

March 5

September 6

January 9

April 3

October 4

February 4

May-April 30

November 1

Summer Mailing deadline: June 26th

TEST DATE

REGISTRATION

LATE

DEADLINE

REGISTRATION

Aug. 14

Aug. 15-28

Oct 17

Sept. 17

Sept 18-25

Dec. 12

Nov. 6

Nov. 7-20

Feb. 6, 2021

Jan. 8, 2021

Jan. 9-15, 2021

**Apr. 17, 2021

Mar. 12, 2021

Mar. 13-26, 2021

**June 12, 2021

May 7, 2021

May 8-21, 2021

July 17, 2021

June 18, 2021

June 19-25, 2021

September 12
September 19
Oct 10

** Lutheran High is a testing center pending ACT approval

Jr/Sr Parent Meetings - 7pm Junior/8pm Senior—via Zoom

October 12

NO SCHOOL – Columbus Day

October 14

Testing Day – Half Day of School
- Most will be done by 11:30, Juniors at Noon

November 5

Parent/Teacher Conferences

November 18

Prospective Student Open House - 6:30pm

November 25-27

Thanksgiving Break

December 16-18

Semester Exams (Special Exam Day Schedule)

December 18

End of Second Quarter/First Semester

December 19-Jan 3

Christmas Break

January 18

NO SCHOOL – Martin Luther King, Jr Day

February 12-15

NO SCHOOL – Presidents’ Day Weekend

March 12

End of Third Quarter

March 13-21

Spring Break

April 2-5

NO SCHOOL – Easter Weekend

April 23

LuHi Auction @ Northfield Inn - Doors open at 5:00pm

May 23

Baccalaureate - 2:00pm

May 26-28

Final Exams (Special Exam Day Schedule)

May 28

Last Day of School/End of 4th Quarter

May 29

Graduation - 12:30pm

June 1-4

Snow Days (if needed)

The complete school calendar can be found on the school website: www.spiluhi.org.
Just click on the Calendar icon under the picture on the main screen.

September 16

FALL OPEN HOUSE
for PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS

Current Parents/Guardians...please remember that word of
mouth is the best way to advertise the great, in-person
education going on at Lutheran High School!!

Shopper’s Blessings Order Form

Shopper’s Blessings Order Form

Shopper’s Blessings Order Forms

